
She $crwt cpuMinro;

jionDUcii orncicfts. ;

tMrfJo A. DaI.k. ;

ttowneffmcn . W. Rblnon, K. A.
Varner, A. It. Partridge. . W. Sawyer,
T. J. Van Oieann, W. J. Ilobarta.
jMtiet of the Pertee I). 8. Knox, C. A.

JTUndall.
Oonntable-l- i. Swaggart
Si-ho-ot Directo- r- II. II. May, II. O. Da.

Tin, 8. n. If nslot, A . n. Kelly, O, W. Rol
iuson, T. J. Van Ulesen.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKIS.
'Frdcnt Judge 1i. I. WrtoR. '

A ( JtuffftlJot. O. pAi.R, Kd- -
' mko Kerr, ' .1

TreanHrtrS. J. SktleT. ; '

Prothonotary, Rcgitltr fc Recorder, cf c.
J) W. ClAItK, .

ehrrir .Tustia Bwawkisy. '

CowwniJMionem ELI HKni.IN, Isaac
YeKo, John Hkck.

tfettnry tiuperintenilent U. S. Brock- -
1TAT.

IiUrirt A ttorncy H. T. I rwin.
ry OnmmijonrH. Z. TownRn,

Lyman Cook.
Oounry NurvrynrT. T. Collins.
Oronr M. iTTF.r., Jr.
Oounfv mfitor Nicholas Thomp-0- o.

J. It. Xicn.i., II. A. Zvf.ndki.t..
Mtmbrrof ConftrcMOw, A. Jjcxkr.
4imfy J. II. AflXKvr,

Time of Train
At TIONESTA STATION, on mid after

Jnly J, 1878. ;

Train 12 9:55 ft. m.
" M C;00 p. m.

voarn.
Train 5S :M . m.

" 51 3:25 p. m.
Train 22, aonth, and 21, north, are 1st

1imhi tha others are aocnnimodation
freight. These trains only are allowed to
arry passengers. i .. i .

On the River Division i. . from Oil CHly

Irvlneten, p the rlrcr In North down
the river, aonth. '

LOCAL 'AND MISCELLANEOUS.

To those in Arrears.

Every subscriber can ascertain by

liking at tha 'label on his paper
'whether or not ho la paid up, and if
not, how much ho owos. Wo ' nre in

present need of moiir, nhd ' those in-- i

Mitet t ui on aubacripliitn, advertis-
ing or job work, will confer a fuvuf by
ending or bring iu the ' amounts due

Uv.' Allen will' preach In the
J M. K. Church noxt Sunday morning,
v At 11 o'clock. '

.i

t '.! ,'r-C- bru. Johnson ihasniored , into
- the Bill Dimond house, cornor of Vine

and Ililand 8s. J

A'deerwas killed' at ihis point
one day last week. , It was' supposed
t hate been tenred into the water by

dg which nai running a fox.
' ' '

,Kx-Shrif- T Van Giescn spent last
weak in town, and deparlud again, for
Klk City on Monday lant. He reports
kueintis rushing iu that territory. '

Hunter's well is down 130 feet,
and is now being cased. It is going
down by a slow method, and, it Is le

to tell j'ist when it will be
finished. '.

' The roads throughout the County
r at present in bad condition, owing

In the wot weather we have been Lav- -

' )nS- - A E001 run s'c'ghig would

f iren. things up a little about now.

W hear of ho Democratic ospi-fant- a

for the f. O. iu this place prefi-

xed Til lcn is elected, but thera are a
puinher'of the unterrified io town who

. ft xpect positions iu the Cabinet. 1

, -- John Wiles cut his foot fcUt) a

. irnad axe, yesterday, severing an ar
rrj.and came near bleeding to death.

Dr. Coburn was sent for and ligated
(he artery, and the patient is getting
.along well.

A Good Tern pier's Lodge was

at Partridge's Hall on Mon-la- y

evening lasL Mr. S. J. Selley
.was elected V. a T., and Mrs. C. M.

jlleath W.V.T. Mr. G. W. Brown,
of Youngsville instituted tke lodge.

We hear nothing fresh from those

,irtll at Marienville, Balltown and
Sheffield, all which were to commence
operations three weeks ago. We pre-,su-

they are all drilling and that we

will hear the results when they are
d wo. i '

A deer passed up Liberty street
o,ur town on Thursday morning last.

.Several shots were fired at him but ho

escaped to the woods. , This is the
first visitor of the kind we have had
for several years, and would Indicate
an abundance of such gaie. Clarion
Republican.

We received a call last week from
Lewis J. Kirk, Esq., of. Kirk's Mills,
Lancaster Co., who owns some valua
ble lands in this county, and is au old
subscriber of ouis. He is a gentleman
whom It is a pleaiure to meet, an! we
hope his territory will turn out a well-sprin- g

of oil, and bring him good

profits.

Social Parly.

There will be a socinl party at the
Lawrence House on Friday evening of
next week, Dec. 1st.' First-clas- s mns'io
will be secured fortho occasion' All
are invitod to attend. Bill, including

11supper fl-GQ-
.

Our schools are at present veiy
slimly attended, Jon account of the
prevalence of diptheria in town. Sev-

eral of the" scholars are down, an J
manj more are kept at home by their
parents through fuar of this terrible
disease. " ' J "

Quito a number of our old sports-me- n

are at present in the woods, on a
still-hu- after deer.' There are also
numbers from neighboring counties
who are here to try their luck. In
times whsn so many hunters are out
it is somewhat dangerous to be out, as

mistakes are often made, resulting in
the wounding of hunters, who are
shot at uuderthe impression that
they are deers.

--- A la'w-sui- t in regard to the ola
Holmes House barn took place on
Monday last, betwo&n Chns. McCray
and L. Agnew, the point 'n dispute
being iu regard to the possession of
the barn. - We are not informed as to
the merits of the ense, but the suit was
decided in favor of Agnew, who
"holds the' fort."

There are several new cases of
diptheria in town! and our inhabitants
are alarinc4 thereat.' Mr, Irwiu's son
is much worse than ho was Inst week.
One of Mr. Chfd wick's, children died
on Monday eveiiing Jast, being the
sec6nd he his'Jost from thii eideuiU
Two of Ilev. Klliot'8 daughters.aqd Ida
Paup uro down with the. same disease,
and Dr. Blaine, we are informed," has
a sevej q .uUtuk of.it, as Ii :s ,also : Mr.
Chadwick.' Geo. Sawyer's laugtiter,
who was thought to have tha dipthe-
ria, has, instead,' a severe attack of
billiuus fever.

e puumii una necit inu iriui
LisU, .for December Term. pf. Court,
which, it will be observed, commences
on Christmas, which is rather crowd-in- g

if on tl4 holidays. Tlie list is h

long ouo fir this count, but wo are
an eminently law-abidin- g people, and
mauy abide right by it until it
busts, them,, Neverlhcless,. "let . jus-

tice be done, though, tlia heavens fall."
" ' -y yntl v.''iThe Commissioners this weok ad-

vertise for Bale certain pieces of land,
situated in various townships, of divers
sizes and sundry shapes.' It is to be
presumed ))"t all these fracts are val-

uable, because, you see, the probabili-
ties are that Forest (Joqnty is to be
the future oil producing region of the
world.

..-!-
!'.,

r Thft lumber business of this coun-

ty is not brightening up much. The
prices are . not such as will justify
thoso who own the timber in manufac-
turing. Of courso we hope aud long
for a rise in the price of lumber, but
it will probably be Borae time before
the majority of our mills will start up
again in full force.

Our financial prophets tell us that
we have at last struck bottom, aud
that frcm now, henceforward and
forthwith, our course will bo upward
and onward, and soon erery business
man's legs will be soro carrying Bilver
in his pocket. How we should like to
contemplate a largo sized blister on"

each of our legs from such a causo. -

Judge Lowrie, of Crawford, at
one lime Chief-Ju- s' ice of the Supreme
Court of Pa., recently died in Mead-vill- e.

The last ceremonies attending
the burial of the remains were per-

formed on Siturday'.' Hon. David
Derickson, J). P, Mcpoy, J. B. Braw-le- y,

flou. Pearson Church," W' Ii.
Boja, Joshua Douglass, C. M. Boush,
and S. S. Smith, olMeadvilJe, attended
the body to Pittsburgh; where final
funeral services were held Saturday
afternoon, and the remains interred in
Allegheny cemetery. The funeral cere-

monies at Mead ville were largely at-

tended, and the services were impress-
ive.

Mr. Hilands, of Franklin, well
known in this vicinity as a surveyor,
has for some time been running a line
from Edenburg to Bradford, tluaugh
Forest County. We have not ascer-
tained just how or where the line runs,
excipt that it passes directly over
Lncy's Mill, in Green Twp. If we

are all able to hold " on awhile,' we

have no doubt but wq should seq For-

est County the chief producing territo-
ry of the oir" district; "a consumma-
tion," we might add, "devoutly to be
wished." '

P. 11. M'Dowell has purchased the
Emlonloii "Tines" and changed ila
name to tha "News." We wislThira
1 1CCC88,

The slave mill started up again
on Monday, having stopped last week
for repairs. It will bo kept going now
until the stock of bolts on hand is
used up. The proprietors ara not now
rofcclvlng as much for stave as they
did for some time after commencing
business hercr - We-believ- e they are
paying the same price for bolts,

Elk. City Correspondence.

Elk City, Pa., Nov. 20, 187G.

Mr. Editor: Having been ailent
for some lime, I thought perhaps a few
lines at this time might prove inter-
esting to some of your readers. j

' The times here are somewhat duller
at present than at any time since this
city sprang into existence, owing part-
ly to the price of oil and partly to the
wretched condition of the roads, which
are in many places almost impassable.
Lumber of poor quality sells at the
yards at $22 per M., and very scarce
at that ; but little in the way of build-

ing is going on in consequenoo, and
many are leaving th,e O'l Fields fop a
more congenial abode. ;

The whiskey trade still continues
brisk at nominal prices, and custom-

ers are ' falling off (the sidewalks).
Rowdyism and crimo Blalk side "by
side, and in the light ot day as well as
in the darkest night. ; The very air
you breathe, seems to be. filled with
the fumes of alcohol. I' think I am
within bounds when I say that one- -

third of the house? iu the city are en
gaged in the sale of cheap whiskey, and
by men who claim to be good citizens.

Geo. Whitman & Co. are building
quite an extensive ' tank shop-a- t the
east end of town,

,
aud have

--

number
received a

of orders for tanks ; hope they
may succeed

Wff. CJaik is going to dres3 tools on

well. ,".fc,on,, Vau Gicsen & Co.
have, suspended operations a few daJ'st
awaiting n new engine. The ;ew well
on the J. Blnck farm east of 8. C.

Sloan's, will probably. Q about" five

barrels - ;' :

Wm. Gaiety, of Lineville, met with
quite a accident about ten days ago:
his coat caught ip he bull-whe- of the
Kahle well, and hoisted him against
the girt, when ,Ihe , tools struck the
floor and stopped (fjowhcpl ; otherwise
he would have been fatally injured.
' Geo. Latimer is pounding away at
tool dressing. Jas. Furmnn is pump-
ing his wells, whu: are doing about
five barrels each. Jas. Woodirrgton is

working ut Jas. Butler
is.doilts quste a , good

(
business., jit

blacksmith ing,- - Mr. Brooks, late of
Tionesta, is pumping his wall at Tur-

key City, aud his family is.runniug g
first-clas- s boarding house at I'M en burg,
where the genial face of 'Charley"
may always be seen. i

Well, we aro to have a real Opera
House, right here in the heart of Elk
City, the foundation l)eing laid and
purt of the lumber on the grouud.
I The election excitement has "passed
away, and ail is quiet aloiig the front

Yours, Kiser.
.

Lacytovyi) Correspondence.

Lacvtown, Nov. 20, 1876. i

Ed. Republican : -

Paul I'luto has re
turned from Mayville, Ky., where he
has been since the April flood, trying
to dispose of somo lumber. He has
added to his vocabulary "right smart
I reckon."

You can sit on the strong timbers of
(.lip pew elafh bridge aud fth jn the
breakers below, or muso over the dam
roaring, without fear of brnaking your
ueck, if you don't patch a fish..

Two pleasant additions to our town
for . the time being Misf Fanny

Siggins and Miss Katie Fiynu. '

It is worthy of noto, that there is

not an idle mac in the place women
no exception. , ,

. Cal. Aruer steps high since bp kiljpd

that deer last Thursday,". Aoothei oua
was killed the fame day by Frank
Bum an iu the pond. This is. the place
for deer meat.

Alleu nod AlbertGorden of Elkhart
Ind., spent several days last week vis-

iting iheir frieuds and former home
this pjacp. '

.

'
:

"-.-

'
'

L. S. Cook rtceutly paid a visit to
Lacy tow". lie U recovering from a
wound reeeutly niaijc by falling on

the sharp tooth of a saw. Although,
it greatly inconvtuicacen him, it will
not maim him permanently.

I De Clakk,

- mNj:R rpn iucK!iBi:it.

X Robinson Warrenfs "Bay Shoot-

ing" in Scribner for December, the
second of the series of papers oti

American 6ports, is in a somewhat
lighter vein than Mr. Wilkinson's
''Salmon-Fishing.- Other humorous
papers arei Vllr Cuatty's Great
Speech," by Wm. M. Baker (with a
tempting picture): and Jamei

clever sketch . of Cyrus J.
Muchmore, who is appropriately de-

scribed as "A Peculiar Case." Charles
Barnard writes with interest of "Toad
Lane, Rochdale" and, its
etiVcs? Donald G. Mitchell lI9oi ibe8

"Lafayette College," Mrs. Herrick
writes a popular science paper about
"Single-celle- d Plants." "An Ameri-

can in Turkistan" is the title of an
article from Eugene Schuyler's new
book. Charles Dudley .Warner (Jon-tribut-

"Saunterings about Constan-
tinople." "Our Diplomats)' and Con-

suls,", by v Albert Rhodes, contains
some wise suggestions worth the atten-
tion of Civil Service reformers. Mr.
Hale's aerial, "Philip Nolan's Friends"
is completed, and "That Lass o' Low-rie's- "

Jb continued, "Owd Sammv
Craddock" meeting with a severe loss.
This number also contains the first
installment of Dr. Holland's new

story, "Nicholas Minturn," in which
Nicholas s, presented .to, the. reader
and also to Miss Larktn! ' There hr(
signs pf love and dagger ahead.

The poetry of the number. is by
Annie R. Annan (a poem of rare
beauty, entitled "MaideuYidod"), Rose
Terry Cooke, Mary E. Bradley, and
Ellen M. II. Gates (author of "Your
Mission").

. Iu "Topics of thoTimo7, Dr. Holland
pays a tribute to the late Dr. George
B. Bacon, and writes of "Mr. lluxley'a
Viit " "The Better Times," and "Te
Interest of Fiction." "The Old Cabi-

net" has n stanza under the tilTe of
"Mystic," anil douses the 'Tbilisi
tine,", EgUojnt Reform," "Daniel
Derondit' as a Vindication of Bohem-ianism,- "

"The Bost Society," etc.
"Bric-a-Brac- " contains n variety of
amusing Vc'rsejniid sketches. Iu the
other departRpt important topics
are ably and suggestively haudlod.

LOST."
A Topaz shirt stud, broken from the

wire scriw. The top has a pearl set in
gold in the centre of stona The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving
it ut this office.

LAST NOTICE. ......
All 'persons knowing themselves to

be indebted 'ta me r,n book account
are requested to call and settle im-

mediately or the accounts for past
year will be placed in a lawyer's
hands for collection. Oush preferred,
hut those unable to pay cash, can pay
in grain or country produce at market
prices or give notes. Remember this
and save costs.
30 4t. , , W. C. Coburx, M. D.

Fresh Buckwent Flour at Robin-
son & Bonner's. 31 4t ,

FOR SALE.
Tho valuable and beautiful bgrncr

stead formerly owned by Hou. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he uow resides,
is iu my hands fori sale at : very low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance iu one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf. j ) i ,

1 Car Load Best Syracuse Salt, at
Robiuson & Bonner's. 30 2t.

Wo will pay cash on delivery ai
our mill in 'iiniesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow-
ing prices:

Stave bolts, 35 inchei 1r,ng, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 11., 84.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., SI. 00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. ' J. II. Derickson & Co.
27tf

: No more , extravagant pricse
Holiday goods and Fancy Jewelry
Silverware, Ac, at low prices. Now
is the time to get your time pieces
fixed. Leave your watches with G
V. Bovard, Tionesta.

31 tf. . . .
; L. Klein

Bountiful nature aftbrdi no finer
Specific for skin diseases than Sulphur,
a fact that is clearly proven, by the
action upon the cuticle ajljieted with
eruptions or ulcerous sore, of that eu:

purifier, Gle.iu'y Sulphur Soap.
iireme Crittenden's No. 7 Sixth Ave.,'
N. Y. Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye,
black or brown,' 50 tts. 31 4 1

At Robiuaoa ,
& ."Bonner's is the

placo to buy Boots -- A Shoes. , Stock
complete. ' Prices Idw. 31 2t

TIONESTA, J.t JCICTHv
COJUlECTEb KVEftY TUESDAY, i .

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General, Merchandise.'

Flour ft barrel, . . . tf.OOio
riotr?1,a:l.'k --j

Corn Meal, bolted ... i.oa
Chop food . - $1 .60 1.7a
Hye bushol - 7a80
OaM fl lAikhet . 4550
Corn, ears - - . . 35I0
Beanat) bnahol i r 1.602.50
Ham, augar eurod canvasod is
Break fiwtnaoon,' augarcured - 15
Shouldora - Ji
Whitottsh, hnlf-b.irrc- ls .'.;;.; .

- 7.1)0
tjeAo herring hulf-ljarro-

la --
'

4.50
Sngar- ,.- -, - ;;-.- ;;' , i 10(121

"-- ,'Syrnp - - ;!'7S(5i.oo
X. p. Molasitea ' ' '', - , '.'-- '. 8o100
lloaatlUtt Coffeo Noi 1 n - 26C($30
Kio Cofleo, ' ' - 2o2(J
Java Cofleo-- ' - 35

Tea '
--

"
, .45 1.10

Butter - . ; :'l ,., ... . 28Q80
Rico ' ' ' . '' 1

Egg", fresh, ': --7". 20
Salt ;.- - . .,,.T .2.00 2. 10
Lard- - - -'-

.
,. . 15t

Iron, common bar .
' ',, ., 3.76

Nails, 10tl, keg -
, 7 - 3.90

PotatfeOB, New - 75
Time T$ bbl. - - - - - 1.00

: TO TUB WOUK1NO CLASS. We aro
now propurotl to furpifth U cIhjos with
coiiHtant employment at home, the whole
of the time or for their up re moprilnt
Uusinetwi new lihtand profitable Per-
sons of either aex easjily earn tto CO ots.
to $5 por evening, and fc proportional nnm
by devoting their whole timotq the bnsi-uo-

lioya and girla can eaen hourly as
much ns men. That all who oee thin nn-tic- o

may nend their addrosa, and test the
business we make this unparalleled effort
To auelx as aro not well natiMled we will
Bond 0110 dollar to pay lor the trouble of
writting. Full particulars, samples worth
several dollar to commence work on, and
a copy of Home and FireHido, one of the
largest and bot Illustrated Pnblicatious,
all sent free by mail. Header, if you want
permanent, drotitable work, address,
Weroge Stiuson A. Co., Portland, Me. S3

Can't bo inado bv every agent ev-
eryS399 month In tlio bu.siiieHs we
uirnisn. but tlipsc wjlung to work
can easily earn a dozen dollars a

day right in their own localities. Have 110
room to explain hero. ; iinttineas pleasant
and honorable. Womoi and boys and
girls do as well as men. , Wo will iuruinh
you a eompleto Ontlit lVeo. The business
pays betted tljan anything elso. We will
bear cxpenso of starting you. Partioulara
t'reo. Writo aud aee. . FarruorH aud S,

tholr sons and daughters, and all
classes in need of paying wotk at home,
should writo to us and learn all about the
work at onoq. Now is tho time, Pon't
rtalay. Addrosa True ;&s Co., Augusta,
Maiuft t t 1 I fr-- k ty

TAmerican Foreign
Patents.

GILMORE cfr CO., Successors to Chip-ma- n,

Ilosmor cC Co., Solicitors, Patent
procured in all countries. No Foes In o:

No charges inlesi th& patent sis
granted. ' No fees for making "prelimina-r- v

examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. liy
a recent decision of tho Commissioner Ai.t
rejected applications may bo revived.
Special attention given to Interfo renee
Cases before tljo Patent OlHcp,, Extensions
before Congress, ifiiuimut Suits in
lill'oront States, and all litigation apper-tainln- ir

to Inventions or Patents. . Send
stamp to Gilmoro Si Co., foe pamphlot of
sixty pages. ' i

IjHikI Cases,' 'Warrants ami
Script .:;;;.:.; ';

Contested Laml Cases prosoouted before
the U. S. (Jo:ioral Land Oilice aud Depart-
ment of the Iutirior.. Private Land Claims,
Mining and Pre-empti- on Claims, and
Homestead Cases attendod to. Land Scrip
in 40, W), and 180 aoro piocos for salo. This
Scrip Is assignable, and can bo located ia
tho name of tho purchaser upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to prlruto entry, at
$1.25 pur aero. It is pf poual value with
I Urn 11 ty Land Warrants, Send utauip to
(tilmoro 4 Co., for pamphlot of Instruct

Arrears of Pay fe Ilonnty.
... Olil:e.r.s, Soldiors, and Sailors of the late
war, or thoir heirs, are in many eases en-
titled to uioney from tho Governmout of
which they bavo no knowledge, Write
full history of service, and state amount
of pny and bounty received. Liiu'lose
Btamp to Gilmoro A Co., and a full reply,
after examination, will bo given you frco.

PeiiMlouu. . :
'

AH Ofllocrs. Soldiers, and Hnllors woun-
ded, rnpturpd, prinjarod Jn tijo late war,
however slight', win obtain a pension by
addressing Gilmoro .v. Co.

Cases prosecntod by Gilmoxo A Co.' hot
fore tho Supreme Court, of tho United
States, tho Courtof Claima, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Kach Uopnrtuient of our b"iju'8!i Is con'
ducted in a vcpurato bureau, under charge
,f tf.o same experienced parties employed
by pld irpi, Atteution o all buniuesa
entrusted to Gilmoro k Co.. i.i thus d.

We desire to wiu eufcoss ;by
it, .

Address GILMOKE & CO., 620 F Street,
Washington, 1. C, . . i , :41tf '

IN THE GREAT' SOUTHWEST!
The Little Rock and Fort Smith Rail-

way (Xmiany Is selling, at exceptional
lv low praes uud on tcrnia to suit pur-cliasc-

over , . ,

ONE.' MILL. ONJACRES
of their magnincent grant on every sldo
within twenty miles of their road. Ad-
mirably suited fori' production of Corn,
Cotton, Grain, Grass, Fruits, and all other
Nortliorn.crops. , Winters are mild, por-milti-

out-do- labor for cloven montha
Koil fertile Ixjyotwl precedent. No pniss,
hoppers, uo drought. Sjtcial induce
menta for eatabiilnueiil)( iu,inufuo l'v.
Vor oirculais, aldi;of.a W. 1. MLACK,

ConiniisuH-iiai'- , Little Rock, Arkan.
' ' , 'si is. 41 4

CARDS. 30 UxUa Mixed Vis-- ,

CARDS,Cnrds, with name 10a, or 60 to,
ii.H). Mt'llenvilie Curd Co.. Mollenviller
(lol. Co.. N. Y, 18 4

IK LT OA RPF.TINUS, 85 cts. per yard.
FELT CKI Id Nt for room in plaenf

Phutor. KELT lUIOFINfi uiidSIDINO
For samples, addicts C. J. FAY, C'amd.-a- ,

NewJtibfy.

Cf.os r. no well eco. :

tpi9 TATTi M OK flLK WlTIC

Vr AWerUiDt Cvatracte tma H mmIo,

2. Day Ut Agonic t--

4J 4IU 8KLLINU G(M)I) Hakmtt
A Lnbrch.t, 107 Liberty St. New York.

ANDERSON VILLE
AGENTS WANTED.

A roraidete If Istory' of Atidersonvilk
Prison, by Dr. R. B. SttMeiiton,. rtnrgeon
Inchargn, with an ADpVdix cptttaininj
the names of 13,00 TTrd on sr.ldiers whr
aion mere, with ,thd' data and wnft o:
ncatir.' Henton reoeip.of prkie .100.- - A
!picncli.l Campaign otk.
Tialtlmoro, Md.r - 30 4

CAOJ?'7'7A wvek to Agdftsj Sah,.V'JOnO I. 4 pies FRtE. P. O. Viok-cry,- f
Augusta, Me. 30-4- 1

Highest Promiiwn at tho Centennial-- ,

Awarded to tho
LAMB KNITTING MACHINE,

Knits a Stocking In 15 Minute,
Knitting in the heel and narrow logoff His
toe complete j knits all sizes; narrows and
windens at will ; and knits the web either
Tubular or Flnt, Single, Double, or Rib-
bed, Producing all Varieties. of Knit Ap-
parel. Send for circulars .and, sample
stocking.

LAMB KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
Chioopee Falls, Mass,, or Philadelphia Pa.

AHFMTCI Four $10.00 Chromos FRF.KnUL.11 IO j. M. M UNSON A CO., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. ,y ''804t

J AinrV00 a U10ntn to ecrtairtty to evtjPtwV cry porson Bellina' our Letter
Copying Book. No prenu, brush or water
used. EXCKIJ5IORCO.,-1- Tribune Buil,
ding, Chicago. Send for circulars and
term, fre.' - 1 804t

iBitin Cards, with your name'JJ flnaly printad. sentfor25c. We hare
200 stylop. Agenti wanted. 9 samples for
niauipsi A,' .ii, 4 U4ier or votl rocKtoa,
Mass. 30 4

Q rtEatra Fine rnixed cards, with name,
conta. nost nald. L. Jones A nn..

Nassau, N. Y. 3Q 4

$1362 50 PEOHTS FEOM f $106 25fl5 00 J INVESTMENTS OF J21 'Ui
The judicious selection and managements

Stock Privileges
Is n sure roa 1 to rapid fortune. Send for
now "8ystom of Assucd Profits," froo with
full rinformation eoiicerning tho Stock
Market. T. POTTE R WIGHT A CO.

-' ' Gold and Stock Rrokers,
80 4t . 1; ' : 3 Wall Street, New York,
QfYMIxed Cardswith nanio'. 10 ct. Sam-OUplo- s

for 8 ct. stamp. J. Minkler t Co.
NaHsau, N.:Y. 1 ,Ut. 30 4t

"Centennial reduction in
,,.1 ADVERTISING l '

Threo thouaapd, two hundred and fifty
dollars worth qf pewspapor advertising,
at pnblrshersi slwdulp rata rlyen for
$700, and 4 ttreo months' note atfc'p'ed ii
payment from advertisess of vaiKnaibil-Ity- .

A printed list, giving Name, Charac-
ter, Actual Dally and Weekly Circulation
and Schedule Hates of, advertising, sent
freo to any address. Apply to C,eo. P,
Howell A Co., ' Newpaper' Adv'efvjsing
Agoiit, 41 Park Row, N. Y- -' t - ' 8

...I 1

'SULPHUR SOAP.
.. . -.,

TgPKOUciitY Cures Diseases of the Sgtp.
' Beauttfies the Complexion, Prevent
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,

m heaj.s sorm and abrasions of the
; CtrfI9.E ANP COUNIWACTS CONTAGION.

. This Standard External Remedy for Erup-
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Blem-jshe- s

arising from local impurities of the
blood and qbVructioa of the pores, but also
these proiUij bv h sua ana wind, such as
tn and freckles. It readers the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY. CI,FAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifiee is tax
preferable to any cosmetic;
' AU. THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL-

PHUR Baths are insurecj by the use ok
Glenn's Hulnhur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying eAucts, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout. .

' It also disinfects clothing and linen.
nd prevents diseases communicated by

contact-wit-h the PERSON, ,

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald,
ness, and retards grayness of the hair,

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Price?r25 and 50 Centjper Cake; per
, Box (3 Cpkes). 6Qc. and $1.20.

K. E-- Th jo cent cake fn tripto tb site ol ihoM at
5 cent. ,

" HILL'S Hilll AITD W1IISKEB DIB,
' ' Black or Brewaj 90 Ccala.

t J.'(UTTEITO.i Prop'r,? 8Ixtllf.4I.I

The expoi lence of Art
years has proved that
this Compact and r
liable work of Genera '

Information is belt, r
in Beriscd Wilic.. adapted to the wantso

all classes of the coin,AQE5T8 VAHTED. munity than auy. other
work of the kind are

published. It has been proven by is" IMMENSE SALESt
by the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES, KKC'D,
. . . . i xnd by Its uniform

SUCCESS y'T AGENTS.
The edition i.f 10 I. ax been

THOROUOHLY REVISED TO DATE.
It contains 150,000 articles'' SOOO wood

engravinu; and eighteen hamfsoiiioly
aud eolQei maptt.

The work ia ivucd iu parts, and apcl-me- n

copv, witli map, will be Kent to any
address, free of postage, for twenty ccnt

BAKER, DAVIS & CQ.1. fishers,
, (Successors to T, El wood

' Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,
Uf rnjLADELl'AlA, Pa,


